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6. Whiteacre and Blackacre are held by A,
Subject to a mortgage, who conveys the former
to B and the latter to C. What are the
rights of B and C with reference to the mort-
gage ?

7. What facts have to be proved by the plain-
tiffin a suit to set aside a voluntary conveyance
as fraudulent against creditors ? Answer
fully.

8.* What statutory power lias a set or to ap-
point a protector to the settiement, irrespective
of estates in the lands ?

9. Under what, if any, circurnstances can an
executor complete an agreement made by the
testator for the sale of lands ?

10. What is the law as to alterations or in-
terlineations in a will being taken as part of
the will ?

FLO TSAM AND) 7E TSA M.

APASSENGER on a railway in a. western State ac-
'cuSed one of the Company's servants of stealing his
Watch. The accused thereupon struck and severe.
'y injured him. On further search it appeared
tiat the watch had been in the passenger's pocket
'dl the time, unknown to him. He brought an
action against the company for injuries sustained.
The jury found for the plaintiff and the Court
held that the contract of the company was to
&afely carry the passenger and to treat him with civ-
ility and propriety, and that all of the servants of the
conipany employed upon the train were but represent-
111R the defendant company in performing the con.
tract, and-that the brakenian was in the'line of his
C'Isty when on the train and assisting the defendant

inPerforming the contract to safely carry and to civilly
treat the passenger, and for the breach of the contract
the cOmnpany was liable. - Chcagw Legal News.
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HILARY TERM, 44TH VîC-r.
During this Term the following gentlemen were

called to the Bar.
The names are arranged in the order in which t hey

entered the Society, and not in the order of menit.
George A. Skinner, John Philpot Curran, Reginald

Boultbee, Harris Buchanan, Goodwin Gibson, William
James Thorley Dickson, James Alexander Allan,
Walter Alexander Wilkes, James Harley, William
White, Daniel Erastus Sheppard, Wallace Nesbitt,
James B. McKillop, Colin Campbell, Phillip Henry
Drayton, Thomas C. L. Armstrong, John Doherty,
Alexander Dawson, Thomas Dickie Cumberland, J.
Gordon Jones.

The following gentlemen were admitted into the
Society as Students.at-Law.

GRADUATE.
Henry Gordon Mackenzie.

MATRICULANTS 0F UNIVERsITIES.
James M. Knowlson, Edwin Mowat Henry, Edward

Wilson Boyd, Reginald Rudgerd Boulton, William
Arthur Camipbell, Arthur Luke Rundie, Frederick
Laing Fraser. JUIRCAS

James' F. Williamson, John Thacker, Edmund
Walker Head Van, Allen, Robert George Code, Wil-
liam Robert Smyth, William Nassau Irwin, Edward
Herbert Ambrose, George Edgar Martin, John Smith
Meek, Archibald McKechnie, William Henry Tweed-
ale, Thomas Francis Johnson, Sidney Chilton Mew
bumn, George Hutchison Esten, William Lawrence
Leslie.

The following gentlemen passed their examinationx
as Articled Clerks.

Albert Wesley Benjamin, John Hambly, James
joseph Berry.

i RULES
B3RITISH COLUMBIA.-We are indebted to the cour. Asto Books and Subjects for Examination, as varied

t's 'YOf Mr. Justice Crease for a copy of the " Weekly. in Hilary Term, iSSo.
notes,,' issued "by auithority, " in, his Province, re- PAIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR STUDENTS
ceiled too late, however, for notice in this nulnber. A1ND ARTICLED CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any Univer-
sity in Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered to grant

________such Degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon
Living six weeks' notice in accordance with the ex-
isting rules, and paying the prescribed fées, and
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